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WMEM.E. PASTORS

, SLEEP AT THE SWITCH

Soclnl Service Commission's
Report AllcgcaFnilurc to

I Grasp Opportunities

RURAL CHURCH SLIPPING

More Constructive Work in Country
Districts Urged Silent on

Sundny Amusements

ATLANTIC TITV. March 9.

The New Jmey Methodist llplfeopal
Conference thin mornltiff heard a spirited
report from tlio social servk-- conimls-- !

It contains tlio accusation that tlie !

paetors-wer- dormant to their opportune
Ilea nnd Imd created Imminently crave,
dangers ly their failure t tope with
the new developments of. ic times, Its'
frankness brought n furoiu.

"Heress' of action Is us harmful In

Its'cnnetUenecs as herey In belief The I

principles of bcliic our brother's keeper
and the (lolden rtulc are vital and funda-- 1

mental elements of the gospel,' the con- -'

ference wan totd.
The rural church Is admittedly loslnff '

its grip." the report of the commission,
if which the T'.cv, I,. IC, Wlllm-in- , or i

Anbury Parle. Is chairman, and Hr i:.
jr. Conoier, of W'cnonah, Is secretary,
continued It was recommended that the
Hoard of Home Missions establish n
demonstration statli.n In some rural Held,

here expert work MI bo done to set nn
eiamplo for omcrs.

XKcn coxsTiircTivn wop.k
"The Importance of constructlvo work

In ther urnl field cannot lis -'

sized. On, last year's report It was
ttntcd that of fil.C" inembeis. or "2 per
cent, In our churches, Tt per cent hac
lets than :..0 member.

The Church Is In dancer of beliiK oer- - i

vhelmed by the new problems of the
times. Special attention Is cnlled to the
Industrial conditions In New Jersey,
bringing with It the housing, labor and j

Surelay problems. This demands mot
rareful nlannlnir of the Church to pre- -

'tn"t It from bclnc overwhelmed.
'Quit Just prcachlni; and taUIng up

collections. ,
"The seashore pren-nt- s i special task

with the temporary population and sea- -
onal labor and tlio cleavaco between

the permanent residents and the fuin- -

mer leeldents."
'

VICTOnV OK MUKRAI.S
TJiere was no reference to Sunday!

amusements In this fiction of the re-

port. This may bn Interpreted as n
victory for the liberals In the much-moote- d

question which has repeatedly
ccme before the conference.

"Slum work presents another prrowliiRl
problem, Open up the church during the
week and crcato a sentiment against
evil. Make tho churches social centers,
hold entertainments and show movliiK
pictures. Huc rooms for younc people
to meet,

"Dent Invest 5100.000 In a plant nnd
have It shutdown fixe days In a week."

x litui; i.muuu u..-
l$ The conference today passed a reso- -
.g, lutlon urRhiB tho Government to put a

ban on thn mnnufactute of Ihiuor.i. The

I?

memorial vvircu iu itaun iui- -
lows .

'Whereas. Our beloved land Is already
nprlenclng a serious shortage m toon
supplies, and these conditions aro evi-

dently destined to become worse In-

stead of better: therefore, bo It
Kesolvcef, That wo send our honored

President, Woodrow Wilson, himself a
Jersey man, this official statement of
our most earnest expectation that no
materials of any kind having food alucs
for man or beast, be wasteful!)' d

in tho manufacture of any form
of Intoxicating drinks. Wo wish with
alt deference, but with all emphasis, to
state that we find our championing of
food conseivation measures, so earn-
estly besought by tho government, ren-
dered Ineffective to a xery considerable
dfgrec by tho knowledge of the people
that, by Government sanction, food
values arc wasted In enormous (uan-tle- s

for drink, while a course of rigorous
deprivation Is urged upon all people In
the matter of food.

Conditions at Camp Dlx nro most
tratlfylntr, was the message today to
the conference from the Hev M. 11 Sny
der, superintendent of the Tienton ills- -

Intl. lie ueiiicu iuiuuia it, tuv .v,.t- -
trary and bald reports heard from the
Inside were nothing but favorable. Doc-

tor Snyder also said that Tienton has
uttered a housecltanlng and hat theio

was not a houso of in mo
city. He said tho city of Wrlghtstown
hid been notified about a month ago
that unless It remained clean tho town
vould be closed up.

W. B. Wolcott, of Merehantvllle, vvas
today elected president of tho lay asso-
ciation to succeed II. S. Miner, of
filoucestcr. Other olllcers are: View
president, T. C. Wallon. of Port Norrls;
secretary, II P. llcnnett, of Long
Branch; treasurer, W. S. Chllds, of P.ed
Bank; district vice presidents, In luge
ton, W. I. Massey. ot Ocean City, Cain- -
aen. A. 51. McNutt. of Colllngswood
New nr,inlpU. ,... ...... if.... s . . of- Ah.
bury Park: Trenton, O. II, Hubbard, of
Princeton,- -

Thero are times when It 13 more
religious to vote than to pray. The
man who goes around election day nnd
prays Is a mighty small type of a
Christian," he said.

"We have been preaching the Gospel
a na letting tho 'Interests.' liquor ana
'' otherwise, steal from tills land with
T little tnti..fr.n,.o V..'v.t b(.in nrnvlnir

and adopting resolution and holding dis-

cussions. The liquor Interests and all
others who arc conducting a nefarious
business havo becii laughing up their
uleeves at us becauso that's all wo
did.

"But now we're turned. So help me
Ood, wo won't let Uiem alone. I call
upon the ministers of tho New Jersey
Conference to enlist In this great war
on such business. When you get back
to your charges next week, let every
aloonkeepcr and all his friends know

)0U are on his trail. Let's get this.
Insolent monster.

"We've been preaching and letting
them alone too long. Oo outsldo with
your gospel If you would serve Ood and

r your church best."
t. SCORES MEDDLCSOMi: PASTORS
I .The Bishop also took occasion to tell
, "Interfering Dastora" iust what he

thought ot their activities. It haa been
laid that thero has been moro wire pull-
ing for select nminlntmenta thla tear

i,- - than In unt. o.im.ol ....Inn rt th inn.
wcuce.

"About one-thir- d of the trouble tlie
Kl.h..n ...t.1 . t I.. .1.lln ...l.l.hi ...,ujo uuuinei oua is utaimt, nun

k )0Un? men ttrlin Inpl mmmnn Knnse nnd
., MA . ... ,. .... .v.urr JIICIl WHO laCIV COIUinUll CUUl 1KB,

'"Some men seem to regard the mlu-- ,
utry as an easy nlace and an area where
they" can divest themselves of all tlio

t t..lm..l. . . 1..v.tuitniB ui nurii wurit.
"Bllt Ih.v'rA ull whini Thn' minis) rv

Ij a' place, whero )ou have to burn the
uuunigni ciectrio light, u is no place
for a laiy man J his failure Is foreor- -
uttinea.

Then thftr. hna ttpn annflti.)- - klml
U f- trouble In 'the conference becauso

t wme ministers have taken It upon them-I- i
wives to get busy and try to help out
the cabinet vvllli armolntments. Tlio

j Preacher, young or old, who sticks his
"tw into tho uppolntmentH Is doing
ofiiethlng that Is not legitimate.

i can t express to strongly my dls-- ut

with th0 utterly Improper nnd ol.
t Impudent acthltles of ministers,
l.,lnrougl( laymen,- haye been trying
manlpulato cabinet appolntinenta,','

inn eniBinwi irhi.iwkwiw ;

mmmi '

kkkmm i

MUST PROVE HEK INSANE
Ida Clnusson Dona lias won her
fight for a judicial determina-
tion of her .sanity upon the de-
cision of Justice Krlnncer, of
tho Supiemc Court of New

York.

Mlllvllle, and 1' W liiaham,
Camden

I'Vuty-tw- o Inmates are being cared
fo.- - at the .Methodist Kplsiopal Home
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the peace not be

Dr. Snyder brought the news that the
iur uv.vwt' itiiu i

f,"!, ;,l",lui,f t"'',1! !l,""J1.",t..Ve',lK.C'1 "T-
icady been itielvid stattd that all
tha undisputed debts had been settled.
the mortgage i educed K'!00 the last
year, aim me iniiy oiiiigation siana- -

Ing was $30,ihio mortgages. The prop-eit- y

valued at $:'L'l,r.lL.
Pennington Seminary Is contiolltd by

tho New- - Jciscy Contercnce and ts a
school for students. It was

tnunded 18;il nnd lencei tlnan-ci-

leveiH.'-- s up until the last few
"Wo are now ready for a Jubilee," Dr.

Snyder "Light Is seen.
coal situation solved year by a
train wreck which put 300 torn of coal
on giounds'

Bless the Lord.' a delegate) in the... ..... .......1... 1...11 ..i. tictir ut lilt: il.tll Itt tills SLtllc- -
ment. From nnotlier corner, a pastor

"A men,
"It not tho lad; of pay, but a lack

of that ha.q caused tlio short-
ages of candidates for the
declared Dr W. S. Tippet, president ot

Seminary.
"Chilstlanlty Is not founded on logic

but passion." pointed out tli.it It
costs the I. S. Cloieiniuent $18,000 to
train an aviator It custw $1800 to edu- -
c.atu a ,.);V Uot

COAL DEALER FREED
OF WEIGHT CHARGE

Judge AlcuariCH r IIUIS Law
Not if Scales Arc,

Right

HAItlHSHPIin, March J When
Judge MeCarrell dismissed an letlon
against CI. Prank Mlllelsen, local
dealer, accused of giving weight
to two customers, he rulid that it Is not
nn offense, under the existing criminal
laws, to sell coal by short weight If

scales used. Lawyersapproved' are,,. (fl ., ,mlP,,lnll ,h'." " ., " ""."::persons .seeaing reure-s-s inusi appiy 10
tho civil courts.

Judgo McCari ell's ruling sustained the
contention of counsel for Mlllelsen, and
District Attorney Stroup, who argued
that tho weights and measures net, In
its iimtndcd language, makes it' a crime
to a salo with Improper scales,
but does It nn offense If
tested, nnd approved scales
aro when short weight Is given.

City Sealer Heel prosecuted Mlllel-se- n

Jjecause, It is alleged, two Harris-burge- rs

each ordered paid for half
a ot coal and tho man who delivered
tho coal brought them a quarter ton
each, Keel contended that Millelsoii
did not mako the shortage good until
tho suits had been brought.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Angelo Alaeglo. 1131 S. 13th s't., and Ha.

verla I'me, 1.11 H Will Bt.
Jili'K hliuliln. I H. 7tll st and Udlth

alia H. h'Jil
Anthony Hjlsttontla ""i7 Si tot Bt and

Mary X. Venlca. 557 S. 10th it.
Nuttimilel 'ton. i:i'.':i Uilvll t. and

Connor. H. .Viler st.
VVsllnen A. i:vsns l.enuiio IhUik, and

SUM N I'mnklln st
If )ii".ril N 11th and

Lucy 'Wilton, S. Cecil at.
Wluiditi o. UI.k libtirn. 17.'2 .Swain t., and

Martha 13 Pales. 17'.".' Ha!n t.
J. Wolf, J'orttaiid, Ore., und Hael

VI. Aniicrnon. 1'ortland Ore.
Alfred P. ltlchardson. S43I W. Lehleh ave.,

i,ti aii.m i: llrntvn. 4l"t'A TerraLe St.
--Metandtr It, McClelland, Uumn Pike.

K. Weinberg. N. 58th Jt.
Joe- Krenzel, uu. lieea ai., ana citiievnt- -

man. luut st. Mh
llodert llrown, tf.vio N. at., and Illanche

Tanner. 174.1 W Llpolncott t.
Trederlck 1'347 B. t and

Mary I. 1S31 llosebjrry at.
Harry U. Petera. I.ctilatitun, Pa,, and Anna

K, Carl, Allentown, I'u.
Clauds Veakle. Malwnoy City. Pa., and

1'lorenei M. lluuhea. Mahanoy City.
Alfon.) C'olllna lsl.1 South at., MattU

J. Wood. 13S7 Oiul
Clrnee W., HofTi ork, Pa,, and Anna

WHItaraT' VVPnu'nia!jruekerton. N. J and
Alice 13 Walton, N. J.

George Cr'Johns..... ISIS S. 18th and
Irene Holdln. S337 Albion at.

Robertt I Caakey, C.ran Iilx. N. J., and
Helen I. Kates, Trinidad, Col.

8plorne.il IMTHoutli and Anna
rI llersr. 13S5 N. 10th at.

W. at., and
ufrbara Wlnaro!.. 1S08 N. Orlanna at.

Joaeph If. Monkirt nrookun. V..

,.Vrn.,'eV.,rrSSSr3!- -

P.. and

W.!S,K.8Kh. B.rn!r.?.T..na,,it.. and
Xtary Miller. 47 E. a at. .

Sallatora Horilno. 733 Kater at., and Maria
B.ArrT,iV.?r.3300rH":d at., and

J.Saf.anK'life.P.rrW. ,U. and
lw.m

I nriiit.M IfK ' N. lftin at.. ...a
win!. "fti'i N. rimio at.

KAISER REACHING

OUT TO GRIP EAST

"Acquisition" of Free Route
to Persia Shows Ambi-

tious Designs

AMSTUTtDAM. March 5.
An Indication (lermans's program

of actlltlcs In the llattwax seen today
In the announcement by tho semlolll-cla- l

Wolff Hurcau that tho German
Government has now "acquired a free
routo by way Russia to Tersla nnd
Afghanistan.

This announcement was evidently
based on the fact that tho Russian
have) evacuated Armenia nnd
I'crsla, opening up the way for German
or Turkish troopa to advance towurdi
tho frontier of India serious
opposition

COPDXIIAOCX. March 0.
German destroyers have sunk

transports south of the Aland Islands,
according to Information received here.
Tho transports nri- - reported to have
fought unsuccessfully.

The Aland Islands He between Sweden
ut tho entrance to tho Gulf

of They weie taken from
by Russia In 1S05 arc
largely by Swedes

German forces were reported to have
occupied tho Islunds recently to aid tho
Klnns In "restoring orde'r." It was be-
lieved Ht the time that Uerinnnv would
use these Islands a3 ba&o t operations
for driving tho last of the Uolshcvlk
Red Guard out

The presence of RussUn Ir.insnnrl. In
that vicinity might an attempt
" itt innurviiii hi reiiiiii inn ixi:ini

'If the transpoits dewn fighting It
,l probable theio was heavy loss of

fe

PlITROGRAI), March 7 (cvenlnc)
Mobilization tho nrmv Is b'plntr

pressed to tho utmost. Thousands of
olllcers and privates, affected by tho
demobilization of tho regular army, nioejrlnlng.

LEON TROTSKY RESIGNS
.llf liUI,OtltU ll MHVIOItoli

Pin'ROUK Ml, Maieh !i In mi ad- -
dress at a of tho Maslmallst '

iHolshev 1) iwrlv 'Chltrrl.i v l.,ti t
I ,.;,,,. 1,1,, .'.e"., umiini (H- - MHO It'MKHCtl IIS I Olll- -

inlss.iry (Minister) for Foreign Affairs
is caini as me people awaitconsideration of the peace tionty bv thtiCongress Soviets at Mo-co- w "next

lmvve;er. ror the inlluence or l.enlne, me
Premier, nnd Trotsky, the
Foreign Minister, inujt bo

taken into ccnsldenetion.
The Petiograd and MfllSCOW SOVletS'

are In favor of ratification, although the
tl..1ul.... O, .....,..., ....... ...,n.,l. .... tl.Mt",,"'ll,,ln i""1 "'" W'""., ', ;
'the StrUgg e niUSt CU On. TIlC UOl- -
shevlk picss takes the view- - that tempo- -

peace would give the P.usslans time
to prepare for a harder struggle against
t.ermau mllltailsni.

ANOTHER TILSIT PEACE,
SAYS LENINE OF PACT

PKTP.OiiltAD. Maith !

Writing ai- - artlcie against tho Dolshe- -
vlkl who lefused to ratify the peace
treaty negotiated nt Ilrest-I.Itovs-

1?f.m1r X'lonl.il I.oiltllft llecl.lles tile
terms Napoleon Imposed upon

,,t ....n.,,....... r onfol.l ltpntlep than"' - ".":- -
f inrinfini' Id I mnnl II P flit

"Wo have concluded Tilsit
peace, he says. VVn shall vet arise
to victory even as (lermany, after Tilsit,
attained deliverance from Napoleon.

ALIENISTS KAIL TO AGREE

Mental Condition of Slayer Will Be

Decided by Jurora

POTTSVIU.il Pa.. March n -- Kxpeit
witnesses disagreed as to the sanltv
of Alex Dale, who Is on trial for the
murder of Charleii Sartz on January

C. The only defemc was insanity.
Dr. L. T Kennedy said Dale suffers

I.,,..)..!.)..) ...ntunf.linll.i nurl WAS

not rcsnonslble for his act. Dr II. W.
superintendent the Schuyl

kill County Insane Asylum, testified
Hint n.ilo Is legally sane, hut Jias a
slight form of dementia.
torney Whltehouse questioned Mrs. John

sister ot Mrs. Swartz. who tes- -
titled that she Dale Insane.
Mrs. denied that sho changed,..,. .,ini,i hf.'.insc If Halo is
Insane hla testimony and confession
against Mrs. swartz cannoi no

iiiiiiiiiiii'ii'iiaiiisiuiiii.D

for the Aged Jirsey at ocean ",-,--l

i;roVk, John 1'arki president
West told con- - it miHTV l,' QV1I

feicnce. She the Institution ' ' ul
was imd had a balai of, OPPOSE RATIFICATIONof year. The con- -
ference uutl o'lzrd donation the ...nn-pvi- i t,,r..i, i v

of Sunday In May '
provincial lets thatfor Institution. bo lepresented the

After a stiuggle existence for gress Workmen's Soldiers' Dele-year- s,

Pennington Seminary today was. on
out debt. This statement luewlay am In favor a continuation

r agaln-- t thoi... tint.titi- societal y acourdlnK to InfoiniHtlon fromtrustees, was with
an enthusiastic dcnionstiatlon by This necessarily mean that
(.onfciencc. treaty will ratified.
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THREE BOY SLAYERS

GET SHORT SENTENCE

Philadelphia Lads Who Killed
Fatland Watchman Admit

y
Guilt

XOimtSTOWX. I'u March 9
Pleading guilty to killing Patrick y,

night watchman at the 1'hlladjl-lhl- ii

Protectory for Hues, at Katlands.
Samuel Donaluie, of I'hoenlxvlllc. an I

William Saxton nnd Thomas Kelly, of
Philadelphia, were sentencsd to the
Kastern Penitentiary today. Th terms
varied, Judgo Swarlst said, to that ft
bovse. who nro only sixteen .cars old,
might not get out together and commit
another crime. Honahuc was sentenced
to from eight to ten years, Saxton to
from seven and n half to nlno And a
lnf .C,rS and Kelly from seven to nlno

years,
Kelly broke Into tears before pnn.iliuc.

tho tlrst to receive sentence, was told
his fate. Donahue ralfcd bis handker-
chief to his eyes nnd wept, Xvhllo Sax-
ton remained unmoved The boys
pleaded guilty to murder In Tim d

degree nftir Indictment for o

murder.
In passing sentence the fourt said.
"I never had hoys of your nge befoio

mo so steeped In crime. You conspired
to do this man up and one Is as guilty
as the other. 1 am convinced that the
blows which killed McC'orry were not
struck with tho rawhide whip as you
claim. You are confirmed criminals.
Rack crlmo you have committed has
been vvorso than the one before. I don't
want to fend you u the county Jail.
You would no sooner be there than you
would plan to escape, and I fear for
"T" '" c.VnrS

U as general opinion of Uhmo
In court that the boys rcclvd a light
sentence

The ,,0-- "ere assoi late. Inmates of
"l0 I'atlnnd Protectory They planned
to """-'li- from the Institution. Kelly,
according to nrr.ingemeiit. entered the
toilet room about midnight, when all
were asleep In tho dormltoiy, anil when
tlio night' watchman, an aged man, went
to see why he stayed set long, he was
pounced upon from the rear by Donahue
l"ld Saxton. who were In hiding. Thli
procedure was planned to get the keys.
The boy s failed to get out of the protc- e-

toiy and were captured In the clothes
room shortly after the attack They

e -- .1cull'McCorry died In a half lioui

TAKE CREW NEAR-DEAT-

FROM DISABLED SHIP

Danish Schooner Found in War Zone
in Desperate Plljrht by U. S.

Const (Juan! Cutter

WASHINiSTON. March 0 -- Their ship
disabled, and with provisions and water
nearly exhausted, tae crew of the Dan-
ish sehooner I'rda was
rescued by a Pnltid States coast guard
cutter January si, the Navy Depart-
ment announced today. The ship, which
had been floundering for forty days in
the war zone, with broken masts anil
rudder, was then sunk. Tho I'rda, out
frdtii I llhriillfii". U'.'iu v:ilt luftii tint
cutter, under convoy, sighted her

e;0ine full nwed ahead tlio master of
fhn clttK-i- - ilkcnt pi thsif tho vrc.Kpl tt ji f

haatlnil utp.illlt Intn .lift n.,,1 tlt.it
ne'r foremast had snapped In two. Too
deik had sprung a Itak aim the rudder
irmW.nti tin. trtr nunv ttntln tltn i.l.lnu
ot lll0 ,Cssel covered with barnacles '

nnd marlno giowth
international distress signals dying

froll, tho mainmast said
"We want assistance, i'mi you send'
j--tr ,;1?$riding the heavy seas Tho provisions

and water supply had dwindled to
just enough to last a day and it was im- -
possible to cook any thing because all the
coal had been consumed.

Aflur Ifilflntr tlio ribi-in- .1 i in
master of the cutter oidered ten shots
tired on the I'rda, which h said would
endanger tralllc because) It was In
steanislilp lane. Tha cutter went on to
a Kuropean port, whero the crew ot the
urua vvas lanueei.

GOOD KARM GOES KOK A SOXG

Planters Decline to Bid and Twelve-- 1

Acre Tract Sells for 50 !

DOVI.KSTOWX, Pa , March 0 A

tract of twelve acres In Springfield
lOWnSlUP, IICitlllKIIIh to IIIU OOlllA t.
Moyer estate, lias been sold for ?1 C

per acre, or about $50 for tho tract It
was good farm ground, but the farm
ers say tney aireaay nave enougu lanu
and that help Is too scarce to farm any
more. For n time it looked as though
It would be sold for $'.' an acre, until
a relative bid it up nnd finally purchas-
ed it.

The young men of the community,
farmers said, were leaving nnd tho oid
folks already have moie land than thev
tieed. Many ot these men who have left
farming pursuits travel dally to lieth- -
iei,cm. vihere they have work.

:ivoiniiMiaia'iiii!iiLuiBiiTiinBiiiiiM

1918

NEW HEADQUARTERS

The S.S. White Dental Mfg. Co.
211 South Twelfth Street (Below Walnut)

1868

In 1844 Dr. Samuel S. White, a Philadelpliiaii, started what ,
is today the largest dental-suppl- y industry in the world. A
single attic room was sufficient for the humble beginning of
a business which has taken an active part in the municipal
development that identifies Philadelphia as "the workshop of
the world."

In 1868 this same business had grown to such proportions
that it required the S. S. White Building, the landmark that
stands at the corner of Chestnut street at Twelfth, to accom-

modate its various departments.

As time went on two large independent factories were
erected and other manufacturing space was engaged to take
care of the demand for its products, leaving only the executive
departments and retail store at the Chestnut street address.

In 1918 the dhestnut street building was found to be in-

adequate to meet the rapidly growing needs of its Adminis-
trative Departments and Retail Store. This necessitated re-

moving them to a new and 'more spacious building owned by
the Company on March 1 at 211 South 12th street, which was
especially built to suit its increased requirements.

The first floor of its new home is given up to the retail
busine.is, and is especially arranged and equipped for the te

of patrons.

S. S. White Tooth Paste the standard dentifrice and all
other S. S. White Mouth and Toilet Preparations are sold
Id the public at retail prices, as well as supplies for the Dental
Profession.

THE S. S. WHITE DENTAL MFG. CO.
"Sine. 1844 the Standard"

211 South Twelfth Street (Below Walnut)
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MRS. 1JKSS1K SKVKKANCK
Missini; from her home at Dili
Lawiencc street, I'amdcn, her
husband and three small chil-
li i en have bciTKed Mayor Kllis,

of Camden, to lind her.

ORDERS Nl'.W CAVALRY UNITS

Five Kctrimonts to Re Organized at
Various War Camps:

WASHINGTON. March 0 -- The foim-In- g

of five mote, regiments of cavalry, In
accordance with tecoinmeiidatlons trom
General Pershing, liaj been ordered by
tlio War Department in addition to the
complete cavalry division of the regular
nrmv a ready under ..iv. The dcslcn.i.
tlon nnd organization points of the new
regiments will be as follows: 308th, Fort
Douglas, t't.Ch; Sn'jth, Sam Hous-
ton, Tex.: :i0tb, Koit Hthnn Allen, Vt :

niltb, Port llllev. Kan ; SPJth, Port
Mycr, Va. .. .
'
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Tho Fulton can bo at
cost which makes horses

Lot tell you
,of its on tho long

too.

336 N.
Phone, Spruce 5336

One liuntlrcel Aeason trucks pur-chas-

by the A. S. for
eluty Rt Hog Inland nlilpard. Merit
tells tho story, Wrllo or pheno for
Aeason trucle fae-tn-.

4825 St.
D.ll rhon., Iltl. lirr., We.t 07

at no to

CHILDREN ASK MAYOR

HELP FIND MOTHER

Accompany to
City Hall He Reports

Wife Missing

n tule In widen slin pleaded
that her husband take rood iue of their
ehlldien. Mrs. Resale Sevrrniuc. twenty-seve-

years old. 3 111 Ivvvrcnee street.
I'amilen, disappeared from her home, last
Tuesda- y- Xu trace of her
has been found. The hutband,

Severance, today appealed to
Rills, of ('.linden, to ntslst him

in locating his wife.
On the same day that Mrs. Severance

.vanished Walter Townsend. twenty-nin-

years old. who boarded at the Severnnee
also from his place

of business, Ninth and Market sticct;,
Camden.

(in a dresser Scveiance found tho fol-
lowing note when ho came homo last
Tuesday :

"Take (.nod caie of the children. The
one you blame Is not at fault. So Rirjd-b-

and God bless you."
The ilillilri'ii. Porn, nine years old:

Krederh K, foui ycais old. and llessle.
one year old. their father
lo Mayoi ICIIIh's olllce and jlmd lilin
in asking that tillicl.il to aid In locating
their mollier

Mis. Jjevi lance lias light hair and
bluo eye Shn wore a blue serge suit
and patent leather shoes on tho day sho

SIX SHIPS SHY OK

Held in I'oit Rrcnliso Tliev f!:in't
Ctcws

Shfiltage of sailors is ciuIiir six ships
to bo held up In I'nder
tho law, possession of a classification
card l.i necess.iiy to enablo a man to
rhlp aboard a steamship, even though he

In a position to prove that he Is an
able seaman Palluie to receive their
Muestlonnaires promptly has caused many
""'"".2 ".". " " Killing ineirclassification

leipiest has been made of tlio Pro-
vost Mnislul ( general by the

Miirltlnin i:ihiiugo that tho regu-
lations be changed as to lemedy this
defeit. Sallois alo erempt from inlll-lar- y

serv Ico under tho law

,f"xj;SHBB'
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FULTON TRUCK

Trucks and Trailers
Congestion Problems

reproduced above is typical
of presenl-da- y conditions in freight yards
throughout the entire country
there's no relief in sight.

True, freight embargoes are easing
the terrific strain on railroad facilities
but this condition cannot allowed to
dam the channels of business. Even Gov-
ernment control cannot be expected to
produce additional rolling stock
trackage over night.

Official Washington has placed its
seal of approval the motor truck and
trailer as the real remedy. Cross-countr- y

army motor truck trains tell story of
their dependability flexibility.

The Fulton Truck

Value Service

pro-

hibitive expense.
advantages

haul,

FULTON SALES CO.
Broad St.

THE

ACASON
hfavy

ACASON MOTOR
TRUCK SALES CO.

Brown

TO

Camden
When

Mayor

lioine,

Philadel-
phia

Tlie
STUDEBAKER

--Ton Body Delivery
Car,

!'. O, It, OKTItOl

This sturdy model has unncrsdl
rtMosnltion tha commercial car
with limousine appelant?
nil around utility urnl economy ot
upkeep, now renderlnff satisfac-
tory t.rW(o ihouatnijs

PHILADELPHIA
CORPORATION

312 North llroad Street

fSite--

Worm Trucks

2, V2 Tpns

W. J. DOUGHERTY
1845 19th

Dions Diamond 333!

the investment value of
The truck and trailer dealers listed
cost you,

OUMineas. nuung

Father

wheieabouts

dlsapp:aied

lucompanled

disappeared.

SAILORS

Completo

Philadelphia

The

SALES

Drive
and

SCHOOL WAR GARDENS

INDORSED BY WILSON

President Hopes Secretary
Plan Will Be Adopted

by U. S. Children

WASHINGTON. March !

School children of ill" lountry nro to
no an opportunity to do "(heir bit" to-

ward winning the war through a lolun-tce- r
garden army.

Repressing the hope that cvry cchool
have icKlmcnt In this army lo ralso
half it billion dolhiis' worth of food,
Piesldi-n-t Wilson today strongly Indorsed
n being woiked out by Secretary
l.ane, of Tlie Interior Department, to or-

ganize r.,niin.(ioo school children Into
home-garde- n army.

"I Flncenly hope." President Wilson
wrote l.ane "that you may
be successful through tlie bureau of ed
ucatlon amusing me interest teacn- -
ers and ihildren In the schools of tho

Be
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United State In
gardens. boy;i
sees what the homo rarden '

will, I nm sure, enter Into the J

with high spirits, because It
they would all like to feci that
In fact llRhtlng Jn Franco by
tilft nrmv.

"They know that lias 'n
taken to send meat and flour and '

nnd other foods for tho
who aro doing the fightln

tltn men find wnnipti whn d.a
f tho nnd foi tho hoys ait

or western lairope, and that w
uiso iceu ourseivrvi wnuo are can
on this war. Thu movement to

and lo havo tha'l
drcn work III them Is Just as rent'
patriotic nn effort the bulletin
ships or tho drlng of I
that this spring every school will
u regiment in mo volunteer
army.' '. '

W. Die jt'X H
Mm. senile v. Bireie, a aaugnt

Senator Martin, of Virginia. Is He.
her home, 1307 Walnut street, folio
an illness or iidoui cw-- weeas,

nlrt nnd nadWjk.lH il

A Sunday Dollar
Dinner Fit for a King

The coal problem plus the servant
question is gone forgotten since
our Sunday $1 dinners have "swept
the

"regular"

Special Every
Sunday
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Heavy Gear

A Kiery

I'hone

tiOmi(firftAn

supports

munitions

vo

therefore,

ns
cannon.

Mrs.

uichnionii. vii.. wncre ner Dody W1H
taken for nuriai.

.

here on Sundays and
many a dollar.

ptB-- t

and Arch Sta.
CLAUDi; M. Mr.

(Entrance on ltth Bt.)

TI

TRIirKSa W t'
Worm-Driv- Electric Lightt

and Starter ai
"Six Giants of the Roai.".)

Pripps nn liifFiioi.
having same units with
only four Sold on
niiu (A.mE 1 lit. A ..r.A'r'7
5 ton ft

BELL CQ;C
613-2- 1 N. St. i,Aa

a:
s,d

. . . 4ftonter internal Utar UriV4t,&
Tho Denby Is practically a aUMIfd truck, built of aU

rwiriB. much hr itra neai wouih
Motnr. Runael Internal Uear Axle,
Pla Dink L'tutch. lndatnictlhU Had

Rtirlnirti. Thrtn.Pnlnt .

Tension, IJalMifArlni: TrammUdon
nuincroui omcr leaturta mat nav jthe lenby a popular cholc with X

unpino, invrvuann,
Une, two. three and hire T

1 f
Prompt JJtllrerlos '

B. LP. MOTOR CO.'
and Spring

to

They are "delivering the goods" from
coast to coast.

The stage in motor
truck building has been left behind.
There's no for further

on the motor truck's to
the grinding strain of the long haul,

either. trailer increases its scope.
manufacturer or merchant
his problems on

shipments within a radius of 100 miles
Prtlinvolir 111V f .- TvlAk4-a- . a.lll- - nMirinn i .oijuuiv;ij uji l ci 11 uti acivitc ID
11 nf onlv rpiirlprinn n fjincrihlo in I
his country, but is developing a list of ,;
satisfied customers and relieving himself --J
of inevitable future X

TROY
TRAILERS

MOTOR TRUCK

WINTHER
I CAI'ACITV

Duty, Internal

MOTOR TRUCKS
Economy ; Stability : Efficiency

Wlntlipr Transportation
Icmonatrale.

Terwilliger Equipment Co.
MarketStreet
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DENBY
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experimental
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ing adaptability,
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embarrassment.
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